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Throughî forcing alcoholic or harmful ingredients to be mcentioncd
on the labels, t:he new Pure Food Law~ frees Sz.ott's Eniulsion from a
trernendous amount of cornpetition.

Thýrty years of square, h mllst manufacture is reivarde1 by the fact
that Scott's .Emulsion is flot only flot hindered, but is actually hielped
by the Pure Food Law~.

SCIENCE AND ÏMEDICINE FOR AUTUININAL, COUGI-S AND
COLDS.

Have your patient bathe the feet iii hot water before retiring and
drink a pint of hot leinonade. Two Antikcamnia and Codeine Tablets
taken wvith the lemonade xviii quiet tlue nerves, produez slecp and heip
break up the eold.

Patients should be advised, xvhen tempted to cougli, co take a deep
breath, filling every air oeil, holding it until the warming, soothing
effeet cornes, or so long as is reasonable, and mark the mollifying resuit
on the coughi, which, even whien the cough seemns unavoidable, xviii
often be found under t-ontrol." Lt xviii help to minimize the cougl, and
in the milder cases wvill stop it aitogether after a littie perseverance.
The explanation of this is that there is a liberation of nitrogen in the
air oeils, uhichi lias a quieting effect on the irritated mucous membrane.

11f the coughi is persistent, or deep-seatud, and especially if it is
annoying at night, one Antikcamnia and Codeine Tablet slo'vly dissolved
in the mouth xviii quiet the nervous tickling and stop the cough.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

'One of the most interesting and valuable discoveries in the real ns
of medicine was the discovery by Prof. A. M. Clover, B.S., Ph.D.,
of the University of Michigan. when, after several years of patient study
and investigation, he succeeded in isolatingl, a newv non-toxie substance
Possessifig mnost powerful germicidal properties.

This substance belongs to, the organie peroxide group and is cherni-
caiiy, disuccinyl peroxide.

Disuceinyl peroxide is a wvhite, fluffy erystaîline powder soluble in'
water i-6o, and 'vhen dissoived in water undergoes a change by hydro-
lysis succinie peraeid and succinie acid benig for-ned. The succinie
peracid is an exceedingly poxverful o-,idizi.ng- anai germicidai agent,
almost as powvcrful as disucoinyl peroxide.
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